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Ilhe States that set up the Unlted Natl ons founded ite Charter upon the
l-ofty and. hueane idea16 of equallty of rlghte and. the sel-f-determiEatlon of
nations end peoples.

Rn"'n i?l +.hF -6a.1.d of vlctorious concLuEiotr of the Second Worf.d [{ar, the
Unlted Natlons enbod.led hopeo that the i.nequaltty and. easlavellent of some neiions
aEd. leoples by others voul-d. dlsappear along r*ith the barbarlty and. erlnlna l

actB of fa6c16n and nlLitEr16n. 3ut not. all tbe hopes of the tr)ecples cane tfue.
StllL unso].ved ls a vltal problen of ou" timel the complete llberati on of
uankind. frorx the ehamefu]- col-onial- regimes lnherited from the !ast.

Ours l-s an era of slr'ift 
"ener.E 

1 of soclety; an era in whi ch mo"e progrebslve
and. equtt€,b1e r'rEyB of Life are belEg effixmed.; aD ex"a ln ldeich uan 1s soaring
upr,Jard s to unpreced,ented. trastery over forces of nature. The time ha6 come for
the compJ-ete and final llberatloo of peopl-eF languislring in coLonla]- bondage i'

Tberefore the States Members of the UDlted. NatlonB 6o1enn1y d.eclare theiT
convicttons, intentLons.and. d.euand.s for the grant of ind-epend.ence to col-oniatr-

eountrles and. peolLes "
PeopLeB that oppress other peolles can]xot be free. Every free peopl-e should

help to lfin freedom and. ind.epend.ence for tlse peop].es that are 6t111 oppressea.
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Th.e great rebirth of the ens].aved peoples

TI:'e svlft l_iberatlon and. euancipatLon of couatries and peoples is a
slgnificant feature of our time' Even ln the lifetrme of the lresent generatlon,
trqo thirds of the lrorld.r s potr)urati on vere Living und er colonial cordltions.
At the end of the First worl-d. irrar the chains of the cor-oniar oppression of natl ons
feLl- a\4ay in a number of countries. The tanaer of nati onar i.ndepend.e'ce,
raised. hlgh over the ltorld, has become no1ar the banner of hund.red.s and b.r]nd red.s of
mll-ri ons of people o,' ar-r contrnents of the gr-obe, The ti-rne has come for the
l-l-berati on and rebirth'of nations., peopres and- tri.bes vhi ch lrere but 

"ecentbfoppressed and d o1{ntrod.d_en, Ter.s of nev. States have Jolned the fa&ify of
lnd ependent countries. The d.eeocrati c id_eas of equality of Tlghts and Bel_f_
d.eterulnation of nations are being transfated. lnto rea].ity.

Ihe n{fbh of the lnabil-1ty of colonial_ peoples to govern, to create and. to
bu11d has cruebled to dust.

Today no one can say that the tr)eoples of Asia, Afri ca, or latin A.nerl can
cannot govem. thenselves. Gtgantic forces have avakened, exulting, to build a
nev lnd-epend.ent l-ife. rudeed, the settl-e&ent of international_ affairs is nov
lnconceivable rithout the particilatlon of the peopte's Republi c of ch1na, o,ittrout
the partlollation of the l-iberated. peoples of India, fnd.ooesia, Buflta, Ceylon,
the United Arab Republic t It:aq, Ghara, Gulnea and other States, laxge and. snal}.

Today no one can say that the liberati on of natioDs and peopl-es forflerly
under the yoke of cor-onlari.sm rrrirl brlng in its train an expansion of the zone
of confli cts and cr-ashes betveen countrles. ftr the contrary, nationar r_rberation
has brcadened the zone of peece, vhile coIcn1e1 opp"esslon and co].onlal
policy ha i'e l-ed, and stll]. 1ead , to v,ars .

Today no one ce,n assert that the l_iberatlon of Dations }rlll l-€ad. to
depression of the econo&y, trade, crafts o" agri cul-ture. Ol1 the cottrary,
experlence sho$r' that it is the po1ltical liberation of coronial peoples and tbe
establi sbment of ne}I ind.ependent States that open the vay for a genuine rise
in the na,tionaf econony.

Today no one wj.Il dale to aseert that the liberatloE of peoples f"cm the
col-onial yoke rdll r-ead to the decune of culture, Life shows that on the heer-s
of liberation come the "ebirth, up.urge and fr.overing of distlnctive natr onal
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cultures, the spread. of pubi_i c education, the llxprovenent of health care, lbe
tralnlng of skllLed. natloDaL person::el, and. iacreased potentlaLltles for eqrlchlng
$or].d. cul-ture.

It 1s not only the peoples of the last vho gg,i.n from the Liberetion of,
prerlously oppressed. natlons, but the peoples of tbe West as wel].. The cause of
the freedom of peotrl1es, of rels,tlons anong then on a footlng of equality., and. the
preserl,atlon of peace ln the rior].d. are plaeed_ on a firner foundatlon"

But the liquldatlon of the coloniat regine is yet to be coropleted..
The States Menbers of the Unlted Natlons canaot re@,ib lnd.iffeleEt to the

fact that, ia the anclent laDd.s of Afrlca aEd Aola, on the lsLand.s of Oceeqle,
or1 the LBlaad.B of the ca"lbbean &nd. 1r1 other places, over one hur]d.red B]:lLl-lon
people etlll laEgulsh tn coLonial gubJugatloE. The BeopleB of theee countrJ. es
have the right to nationaL lnd.epend.ence; nevertheLess they a"e stil_l_ wlthout
rigbts, they a"e et113. kept lb the stockB, I! theEe countri es, i,{.olence and.

lalrlesgness relgn as beforej iD the6e countrles the hlgheet lalr is profit f,or
forelgners. Thetr lnterest 1s aLJ., and the lnallenable rl€hts of ran and
peopl-e are nothing. ftre sr''ay of forelgn adminlstrators !'ho desBise and loot the
local population; the pelsecution of trtbes; the derislon of neti onal custotrs;
inequality of status and rights for the ind.16enou6 inhabitantsi shameful
d.isregard. for their vital- lnterests; and. the huniliation of natlonal aad huh8n
dignity; all these arouse profor:nd. indignation in every ran of honour.

There the sw1sh of the overseeris lash 1s heard.; there heads fal-1 ,x]d.er the
executloner I s axe "

fhe peoples of the colonies do not ]{ant to ll.ve i,n slavery or io coDd.itlons
of servltudej they are fightlng for their rigbts and ind ep endeoce, fo" everJrthlng
that other peoples enjoy. rn thetr path, hol,revel, stand. the sel-fish lnteregts of
imleriallst clrcl-es 1n the West, hlnd ering the fulfllment of the peoples'
JuBt aspiratloos. Col-onia]. \rars, pulitive et{trledltions, the open lootlng of
peoples by the monopolies, mllltary tribuj]al-s and. secret trials, reservatioos,
colour bars, prlsons and concentratLoE camps - these are some of the nethods by
qhich overt and. covert colonlali.sts try to st@,agLe evelythlng alive, independ.ent
and national_ in co].onlal cou.ntries.

The conference of AfrL can nations i-n Accr' Justl-y set the breld of colonlal
fascism oD afl this' 

/..-
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Those who stand. for the preservatloD of the o1d. syBterxg of col-onial- rul-e
sti]-l yeam for savage !0ea,sures of retributlon in the co]-onies. 0f course,
such meagures are hamperlng llberatlon. Brt d.oes not life take 1ts course? Did.

cruel reprlealB, ca"rled out over a period. of dec€,d.e6, 6top the l-lberatl-on
of fndoneela? Did the rErssacre of tens and hundred.s of thousand s of people i:r
fEdo-Cblna €ave coloule,l donlrs,tlon there? Cb,E the crimes nov belng conmitted
agg,1nst the peoples of Afri ca etop the irresistibl-e lrocess of the liberation
of Afrl can nations ?

No forces of oppression and. d-espotism i,r"111 save the absolute colonlal o"d.er.
And of those kilJ.ed on the road to freedom it carnot be sald th6t they are
d.ead.j no, they are alLve in the memory of tpe peoples, they w:iIl Llve forever
as heroes of the struggl-e for natlonal llberation.

Co]-ordall sm ls In lts deatb-throes, But in its fa,st hour it can cause much

sufferlng and. take nany uictlbs, rr:ln oany more Lives in colonl-es and.

nrctropoLltao corrntrl-es, destroy uuch of the ueatth created. by the labour of Eany
geuer€.tions.

The United. IF'tlons appeels to a].l- peoples oD earth and to a].]. Govenments
not to stand. by as tddlfferent observexs of the sufferings of the col-onlal-
peoples. 16 j.t possible to rere,in deaf to the groaoB of the people of KerSE,
where for eight years the col-onial authorltles have been exterminatlng the ].ocal-
populatloo after drlving it lnto reservetlons, prisons and concentl:atL on canpsj
to the sufferings of the people of Cnan, agalnst lrhom a rdar of usurT)atlon 16

being r,,aged.? I,lho can reraln calla in the face of the unending reprj.6al_s visited
on the populati on of l[rasaland., Aagola, Mozambique, Rhod-esia,, Ruanda-Unmdt,
South West Africa, Tanganylk€,, UgaDda and llest frlan?

ft is lna.lnl selb1e 1a this age of progress, bri1l1ant scientlfic d.iscoveries
and. lnmeasurably g"eater huEan corltroL over the forces of nature tha.t Fr€,nce
shouJ-d. be r.!€,ging a colonlal uar iD Al€erla wlth alrcl€,ft, artlllery, taDks,
napal-u bombs and. other means of nass d-estnrcti.on agalnst the Al-gerlans uho have
fought for nearly slx. years wlth se].f].ess courage for the freed.om end independence
of tbelT notherland., mr:td.red s of th.ousand.s of A].gerlans have been ki-l-].ed,
naqy Al-gerian torrnE and. uiJ.l-ages burned. and. d.estrolred, a fifth of the countryr s

populetlon herd.ed. lnto concentxatlon camps. luts !y sons of I'lEnce are dylng for this
unjust cause' 

/ ...
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Ce,n such a sltuatlon conti.nue to be tolerated? No, it cannot, if the
interests of the great cause of peace, the interests of hunanity and progress are
rralued .

Forwhat purpose d-o those qb.o refuse to renoulce col-oaidl- ruJ-e lrage
murd.erous r"ra,rs against peoples? llhy are the freed.om-l-oving aspiratlons of the
ebslaved peoples suppressed.? Sometimes it ts sald. that this is done in the
loterests of the ncluilizationtr of the J.ess d.eveloped cou::tries to prelnre then
for Bel-f-gover"rment.

But thls 1s a lle given the guise of truth.
What civi]-lzation have five centuries of colonlal tyraEny brought to the

Africaa countrl-es of Atgola, Mozanblque and Portuguese Otrinea, r.I'ith an area
of toore than haLf that of Western Europe and a lopulatloD of eleven nil-ljton?
They have brougbt poverty, the lo6s of al]. rlghts, the forclb.l-e conflscation of
land l'latered lrith the sveat of nany generatiobs and. the expuLslon of farmers to
barren end. d rought-ridden regions.

Ttrere, arbitrary ruJ-e1 fanine, ignorance and d.isease axe ramtr)ant and ]Iintual
sLavery and. forced. l-abour are stIll practieed.. There is Dot s, sltlg].e higher
educatlonal lnstltution and- practlcallJr no Becond.ary educetlon.

lihy 18 Portugal- al-l-oved to practise such coloniaL despottsm in this age?
On vhat grourds ?

I! half a centuzy of Belgian colonial_ d.oulnatl on the Congo's polul-atl on
d.eclined by more than haLf through punlttve erq)ed.ltlons, starvatlon and. dlsease"
When the lnd.epead.ence of the Relub:|ji.c of the Congo xras proclalued only e fev of
Its Lnhabltante coul-d read. and wrlte.

The BLtuation 1E other African colonLeB 1e oo better.
0f course, lo 6one larts of the colouleB, road.s, alrfiel-ds, ports, Elnes and

a felt school-s have been buil-t, 3ut al-1 thls ls for the puxpose of eqri-olttag
tbe lndlgenous populatL on and. pluld.ering the natural wealth of those colobieq.

The asBertion that coloniel ruJ.e ls neceseary to lrevent strife, fratriqi del
vars betveen tribes and. peoples in the col-onies is a].so a.d.el-lberate 11e.
DeveLopments in the Coago shoir that colo!.ial-ism thrives oa d.iscord_ and
deJ-lberately instigated. guarrels betlreen trlbes and. peoples i Jt tries to r,realken

their counon struggle for llberatloa. The lxotto of the coloqial-ists is stll-X
olvl.o.e and rule I

\

I
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What i.s inscrlbed. on the bamers of Asian and. African peopl_es fighting for
thelr natioral freedom eBd ind-epend.ence? ftte peace and solldarity slogans
of Sandujxg and. AccrE, are there lnEcribed.

Indifferent to the c€,J-ls of Justlce, the colonlalists try to preserve
arbltraril-y-dt:avD frontlers dlvidlng peoples abd trlbes, as vell as klnd red.
econotrd e reglons of Afrlca and to dlBrupt the unlty and terrltorial integrity of
tany countrles.

fhe Unlted l{ations appeals to peopLes and Goverlments irreEpectlve of fihere
their cou::trles nay be - East oz'West, North or South - to ask the questlon
posed todey by events thenseLves: d.oes the rotten colonia]- systeu natch the
ideals of nations abd the potenttaliti-es of the preEent age?

Ole need- only comlare the d evelopment in the past century of tbe iodepend.ent
countries of gurope or North Anlerlca uith that of co]-onla]- countrl_es in
Afri ca to reF,llze ttrat the tr,ath of coLoniali-sm Lead.s to the regression, atrophy,

"ul'n and. degradation of the forcibly enslaved. countries,
Whlle i.n the econonl cally-d evelop ed. countries lnd.ustry, tr€,nsport,

ag}i. culture, science and culture have reached a high level, vessels propelled by
atonic energr have been bull-t and artLflcral celestlal bodies faunched. into
slace, Africa, a 1and. of fabulous veal_th, le backward and he,s become a continent
of faninej its aain agri. cultural- irylenents, Just as they were thousand.s of years
ago, are the (attock, the vood_en plough and the shazpened etake; its lritritlve
system of agrlculture is causing soil exhaustion and. eroslon.

There is nov a veritable abyss betveen the h:Lgh1y-industriarized. ind.epend.ent
sta,tes and. the colobial countries, vhereas Asia and. Africa r.rere once the cl€d.le
of great civil-lzatlons r,&lch eoriched. the cutture and. clvllLzation of other
peopLes.

Tlxe re,ln object of the colonla] vegime is 1n fact to secure enormous profi.ts
for blg foreign nonololies, $hl ch have seized. the key econonic positions in
the colonies and to extort thelr vealth by every possi.ble means. Thereforer the
entire econorry of a colony is one of eq)Loltation. Havr'g first of al-l- been
subordlnated. to the ra,rrov interests and. r]eeds of the narkets of the hd.iuidual
ind.u6tlial- eountrles, its d.evelopment 1s slov, defoymed and one-sld.ed.

for coLonlaL countri es and
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Only after Ghana bad- been llberated &€,s it recognized. that its future lies
not 1a the prod.uction of coco8, alone, but iu the d.evelopment of modern indristries
wlth extenslve utll-lzatloD of its large resou.rces of hyd.Toelectric power and

enormous deposits of ,bauxite and that this constitutes its greatest value ln terms
of wor]-d- econo!ry.

Und-er the colonial regime the enoz:nous hydro-pora'er resources of the Republt c
of the Congo also rene,ined untapped, elthough thelr potentlal- capacity is
nealfy equal to the present output of electri e pover in a1l- the countries of
Western Europe put together. The utllizatlon of the6e resource6 alone vould
not only allow the full exptoite.tion of co]-ossal olneral lrealth and_ @,ise the
leveL of agri c.ulture in the Republic of the Congb, but also substantia,lly
transform the entire econonl c pattern of the Central- Afri can couttrj-es and great\r
improve the wel_l-being of their popula,tions,

ft has been scl,entifically est€,b].ished. that al-l the couetries of the Afri can
continent, as wel-I as those in 6'i:iier cobtinents, possess vast, d.1ver6e and as
yet l"argefy unorplored. natural resources. They cou].d be &s,d.e to serve the
peo!l-e6 of these countrLes abd- thereby serve the vhole of nankind. But the
colonial system dellberately and arbifically perpetuates the economic backr,rArdness
of the colodes, hlnd.erlng their industTial-i zatl on and. the rati oral_ utilization
of their resources, This i.s coupl_ed. v1th aa unpreced_ented. squandering of
publi c property, lnnense vaste of labour and the pred.onlnance of the ])a"a61tlc
sin8l-e-crop uethod of ecooouli c ailmj nistratlon of the coLoryial coutxtTies adapted
to the se]-fish lnterests of the metlropo].ltan coul]tri-es.

The present LeveJ. of lndustrleJ. and technol-ogi cal_ d eveJ_opment and the latest
achlevements of Ecie!.ce, agrlculture and. cul-ture uake 1t posslble to Blace
al-L this vast wealttr ln the servi-ce of the peopl-es .(l'j.thin a conearativefy short
time. In ord.er to use lt, hovever, it ls flrst of a]-l necessary to secure
for the peoples the ri-ght to an ind.epend.ent sd.stence, to ellninate the colonial
systen2 and. to provlde econonlc assistance in aaklng use of tbis weal-th. This
1{i].1 nake lt possible to inprove the Ebl3_-belng of the loca1 popul-ation, to
erlEnd the calaci.ty of the interlla]- ndrket, and to d.o ara,y r,i-J.th existiog
llrlteracy, rrith the shortage of natitnat cadres., and. r,rith the d onchatLon of, the
one- crop systen in the col_onla]- econorqr " The col-onlaL systen d.ces not lelmit
the solution of probJ-ens of this kidd. or the great technol-oglcal achtevenents lrhi ch
are ar. insetr€.rabl_e lart of modern civilization.
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The benefits derlrrlng froro the exlLoltatlon of colonles do not in any sense
go to the peoples but pt{oarily to the blg foretgn aonopolles - to bilLlonaires.
The peoples of both E,st and ltrest are coupeLled to pay a heaw trtbute to
col-oniaL1sn. Oli- and. coffee, rubber and cotton, copper and banabas, a rariety
of t€,tt uateriaLs and fooilBtuffs brought 1u frce the colonies are sol_d. at
prices nany t1ne6 bigber than those fo" lfulch they are purchased. on the spot,
Th.e oonopoLles 

"ob 
peopLe twl ce - in the East vhen they buJr aad ln the West vbeo

they BelL colonlal- good5 and. rav Eteria]-s.
Moreover, they conpel the coJ_onlal peopl-es to naintain forelgn troops and

a forelgn adninlstratlon in peacetime, i.e. to pay for the chalns 1n whL ch they
are held.. At the same ti.ne, the monopolies 1fipose higlre" taxee on ts,xpayers
1B the metropolltan countrles for the purrose of inductlng punitlve exlerditlons
and. colonial- xars, forcing the peopJ-es of the metropolltan countri es ae weLl
to lay for the shackles i.n r&Lch the monopolist-col-onialists put other peopl_es.
In fact, they are burJdog tn field.s of d.erastation the freedon of tbelr ovn
peoples together ldth the independ.ence of other natloas. This sts,te of affairs
ls ln itself a Ferious lndlctmeBt of the co]-onlal system.

Yet, lf the States Members of the Unlted }lation€ and above aL1, of course,
those r,rhl ch at one tlme lmposed, the yoke of colonlalism on nuterous peoples
shoved even a ninimue d.egree of und.erstendlng of the urgeDt need.s of these
peopleo, the:r vould flnd xays of neetlng those needs. obe of the main method B of
dolng this is to resoJ.ve the dlsarmament probJ-em and curte,lL the lri11tary
expenditure of States.

As iB general-ly knom2 the states belonging to the nilita11r-col-orlal-1st North
Atlantlc bloc alone spend. $62,00o a111lon an:rually on the arlls rs,ce. ff evea hal-f
of thls 6ue that is spent arnually for unp"oductlve purposes that are dangerous to
peece sere u6ed. for the development end advanceo.eDt of, for exa,nple, the Afri-can
countdesr gi ga-atf c englneering projects could. be carrled out, lncluding the
fngul, concuru, €H;#J and volta, pleDs - plans for the construction of 1a3ge
hydroelectric stations, lrrigati on syster0s abd induEtrlal enterprises and. for
agr:icuJ-tural deve!-opment. The riberated nattons of Afri ca could bu1ld schools,
uolversities, hospitaLs end roads everJffhere and. carry out other neasures
vhl ch rrcul-d. enable then to re,ise agrl culture a6 wel-L- to a hi.gher level of mod.ern
develolment' 

/ ,..
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 + +L^ -^*^ tr --urJrs, rf the bonds of colonlallsm vere renoved frcno the Afblcan
and- other colonies, that vould facj.lltate the utllizatLon of thelr natural 

L

resou:ace6, increase the de&and i!' those cor:ntrleg for European and Ameri can
nachlnery and other lnd.ustrtal products, ex;:and. eqrorts of rav ne.terlals for the
lnd.ugtry of Europe and. the United- States, j.ncrease eurplcynent a,nd the utlljaatlon
of p"oductlve capeclty, and. raise the llvlDg stend.ards of the peopleE of the
lEd.ustrially-developed. couEtrLes.

nvely honest person and. every gove?Iment that real-ly stends for the egualtty
of peopl-es, for the real-tzatlon of the great pur?oses and. prlnciples proclatloed.
tn the Unlted- lb,tLons Charter, camot but see that col_onlal1eu is ao obBol"efe
aqd shamefuL phenoneEotl 1a nod.ern l-lfe. TIxe conp:.ete and finat e]-irLiDation of
co].onlal-1sm voul-d. be the prelud.e oot oDly to Eocial progress but atso to
Bu:ift technlcal strides ln industry and. ag"icul^ture, just as the end. of the slave
trade lent a poverfuJ- lleetus to the d.evelopnent of the produetlve forces of
society.

The ellninatlon of colorri'.lism vould. be a key measure in yed.uc ing internlatlon.-l
tenslon. ft wa6 1lrecisely the deBlre to lrevent the liberation end the
national deveLolment of the young States of Asla, Afrlca and latlE Anerl ca that
l-ed. to such armed. conflLcts and llars iq the poet-1,Iar perlod. as those in Indo$esla,
Ind.o -Chlne and AJ.ger1a, the aggresslon age,lnst E$rct, the foreigE lnterventlon
1b Lebanon aad Jold.a!., th.e conspiracles against Syria a!'d It€,q, and eo forti.
fnd eed., throughout tbe last eentury &o6t lrars and. arared. confl"lcts vere in ohe
rlay or another conneeted. Trith colottla]_lsm, Ii-lth. the st"uggLe of the na,J or powere

f,or the d"ivleion ancl redl.strlbution of col_onles.
The peoBles have oE nore ths,n one occasion been subjected. to the terribl_e

d.anger thet co].onlal lrars vould. d.evelop lnto a !.ew vorl_d. va". And nov the
intervention agalnst the Republ-tc of the Congo has }ed to aggravatlon of thq
internatlonar sltuati-on and. has jeopardlzed. the cause of peace i.n Africa and_,

ladeed., not only in Africa " Can one forget that und.er present-day condltiohs,
tith nuclear aDd rocket veapons in eri-6tence, the flanes of ller, once kindred on
one contlEent, c€.n engulf 1n an instant the enti.re glcte.

l€,ny of the nost impo?tant focl of the present international tensloD - in
the Mid.dl-e and the Far b,st, in Afrlca and ln latin Anerl ca - are to a i

coneld.erabLe d.egree the outgrow.bh of co].onialist pollcy. Colonles and. othe"
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so-called. "non-self-governinB territoriesrr are often used- es ro:i lltary bases of
foreign Povers, as. prordng grounds for atcmic tests. Can 6uch a situation
nake peopJ-e feel secure, relieve them of the fear of varr shov then hov to
extricate themselves from the poverty, hunger and d_isease vhi ch are stiU the 1ot
of the peoples of the coultri es whlch reoaln co]-onies and Trust Territories?

fn add-ltlon to large colouies and Trust TerrltorLes, some povers also
retain strong points in di fferent a"eas of tb.e world., such as tr{est frlan, Okl.nare,
Goe and Puerto Rico, not to mention Taill9,n, against whi-ch the Unlted States
has conmitted. aggression by occupying this territory of the people's Republ_i c of
China, trIhy do the higb.ly-d.eveloped industrlel_ povers need such bases and.
ttpossessi- onsr! on the terrltorrr of other countrLes? rs this not a dlrect suruival
of the foreer era of col-on:ial d.c,ndnati.on? !trhat vould the Elrropeans or Amerlcens
say i-f sc@e A6ian or Afrj.can countries denand.ed bases for thenselves in the
countTies of Ilestern Europe or North America?

ltrere cannot be two opinions on th.is score: theBe bases are rets,lned in
ord.er to threaten the natlonal lnd.epend.ence and security of the neighbourlng
peoples. JuEt as the txE d.lng stations Ln the earJ;r days of colonialisll served. as
a base for the extenslon of the system of colonial oppTe66ion in AfTlce,
Asia and. Anerica.' 60 today, when col-obj.alisn is dlBloteglating, the irperiaj:tsts
are trldng to use the renaialng bases and. colonles to exert brutal pressure on
the ind.epeBdent States of Asla, Africa and latln A&erica.

The States Members of the United l{ati ons subroitting this Declaration are of
the opinion that every Govern&ent }&lch is for peace and. progress in deeds,
and not in vJ"ds should. respect the far,'rful- rlghts of al1 Dati ons without exception
i'' 'cheir d enands for eq'aIity, iustice and independ eoce. Either th€se d enand.s
u:il1 be recognized. by aL-]. States or the oppressed. peopl-es, vlth the support
of thelr liumerous friends throughout the world., wiLL take their destiny in thelr
o.n!. hand-s and v-iLL trin l_iberty and independ.eoce, breaklng dovn al-l the
artiflcis,l barriers erected. i.n their r,,ray by the cor-oniar-ists. nle prlnary duty of
aLl- nations ls to extend a her.ping hand in the .acred struggre for independence
and agalnst coloniel-ist d oxdtratl on.
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Together with the lnfamous system of co].onialism2 the varlant of the
col-onial- regime knolln es the trusteeshlp system has al-so outlived. ltsel_f.
a vestlglal- reorant of the eardates system of the League of Nations, the preFent
trusteeship system in accordance rqlth the united Netions charter should have
pronoted. the d-evel-olneEt of the Trust rerritorles torfards self-goverrment and.
ind.epend-eoce. Ftfteen years have e1apsed., hovever, slnee the Charter llas
ad.opted., but onry four out of eleven rrust rerrltorles have att€,ined ind.epend.ence.

So far no exact dates have been fixed for granting lnd.epend.ence to Trust
Terrl-tories, including the largest of then - Tanganyilra, Ruanda-Urund.i and
Nei{ G?1nee.

Tlf,e. Polrers regponslble for 'ttrugteeship", d.Lsregard.ing the princlpLes of the
Unlted ]Etions, are i-n fact presenring col_o:ia] regimes, mercil-essly exploiting
the population and prund.eling natunal- resources, rep"esslhg those lrho subrnitted.
letitions to the uuited lvations, hanpering the econonlc and polltLcar d.eveJ-opnent
of the Trust Terrltories .

The tru.steeship systee has Dot justifled itself aE]^,ibere and should be
birried. together with the entire coloniaL system, whlch i6 an ars,chronism.

The regftoe of colonial oppression has l_eft to roankind. a burd ensome l_egacy
ln the folu of nunerous coryJ-:i cated probl-ems. The tragic events taklng place ln
the congo as r',erl as 1n other larts of the vorld vhere peoples are waging a Just
struggle for thelr rtghts, d.e[and. a reasonable solutioE. of the prob]_en of
relations betrseen the indigenous populatioo and the settlers vho came frorr other
coDtinents .

naclel discriuination in alL lts odious foras, i,e.rd.i\-lsion of peoples and.
natior:s into the prlvil-eged end. the "Lnferlortt is nothlng but racism, an attempt
to Justify the crl.ne of genoclde, an add.lng of nev atrocltLes to those aL-reedJ
ccmitted, of nel' crtmes to old., a fou.entlng of mut,al hatled and end.1e6s breody
coDfli ct€ between coultries and peoples.

Dlfferent peoples have sklns of a dlfferent col-our, but the colour of their
bl-ood ls the same. And. not a siDgr-e peopre can lay a claln to d.oner.natr. on over
other peoples.

The tles and. relations between the peoples created. at the tLme of 
rcolonlali.sm must be repl-aced_ by nev relati ons based. on the prlnciples of, equAlity,

frie'd.ship and nutual respect, regard.less of the soclal and poLitlcal systems
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of Sta,tes, the ideo1ory and politlcal v:i.evs of people or the colour of tbelr
6kin, The peoples ln co1on1e6 shoul-d. be given real independ-ence, not a
flctLtious one under vhlch they r+ouId., in fact, be kept und er a Bodified col-onla].
reglnxe. They are nov d.enand lng not onfy greater freedon rrithin the colonlal
rule but the flnal ellnlnatlon of thls 6y6tet0, freed.on for p"og"ess, the rl eht to
be their ol.rn m"sters, to use thelr olm wealth and the fruits of thel" fabour.
Every forra of ensfavelxent, every nanlfestatlon of rrtrusteeshlprt or " chariQrt!
toi€,rd.s peoples 1s a serl ous lnsult to their dtgnity.

Present real-it1es rnske 1t impero,tive to choose betveen st€,gnatlon and
progress, betrieen slavery and freedom, bet$een d.ivlsion of the peoples and their
unity, betfieen. var and peace.

The Urdted Natlons cor.siders lt its d.uty to urge the Poriers that have
col-orl1a]. possessions to enter lnto negotiatlons on a!., equal footing v:itl
representatives of the peopl-es of the co].on1es and. reach agreement oa the granting
of freed.om and l-nd epend.ence to the colonial- courtries,

Deflnite and. early dates for negoti.atj.ons should_ be fixed. and any
posetbl1lty of coerclon or aggression on the !€.rt of the co].onia]. povers should
be elin:inated.. But should those powerg turn a deaf ear to such an appeal,
shou.Id- they delay the liberation of the col-onles and suppress the l-iberation
Eoveme!.t of the colonial peoples, the pes,ce-]-ov1ng ns,tions shou].d rend.er every
assistance, nol:al and Eatertal, to the peoples fi.ghting for their ind.epend.eace.

The States Menbers of the Uaited Neti ons proceed. frcm the preni.se that every
cou]]try, every nation has a ful_l and. lnaLlenab].e rigfot to indep end ent
exlstence. They feel coneident that the elinlnati on of the colonial regi.me will
not nean the allehation of the countrles of Afri.ca and. Eu?ope frou. one another.
Cn the contm,ry, it wlIL pronote still_ greater co-operation among then. Such
unity and co-ole"ation, however, should. be reciprocal- and freely granted..

The more conslstently and dir.ectl-y the great p"lDclp]-es of lnternatlona]-
co-operation are realized - the principles of equality, soverei.gnty and terr:itorial_
Integlity, noh.-interference in each others internal_ effairs, ruf,us,] beneflt,
peaceful coextstence end. econouic co-operation - the greater v1LL be the rruirlat
und.erstandlDg and. agreement among free and. equal_ States of the vorLd..

AeQr thus id:ii-l- the countrles of the West and the &.st, the North and the
south nake progress torard,s genuine peaceftrl collaboration a.uong ]]etlons,
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utilizing the great achievements of nodem science and culture, Oely thus pan

the hlglr principles of the rlglrt of nations and peopl-es to eel-f-detefldnatlqin
enunclated 1n the United IF,II ons Charter be translated. into rea].ity.

Moved. by a fervent Aesire for the ea"l-iest establisbment of mutual- good-lrilt
and agreercent snong States and. Ire oples as I'iell as bellr',een the indigenous
popul-ation of the Non-Self-Governlng Territories and tho6e l,rho have settled in
6uch territoales and. w16h to l-lve there enj oylng tbe sahe "lghts as those of the
national-s of Buch countrtes, the States Menbers of the United Natl ons vhich
have affixed- their signatures to this Declal:ation appeal_ to aIL peopLe,
lrespectlve of language and. race, rellgion and potiticel !-iews:

let ala the peopl-e of tbe gfobe hear us!

We all- i.rhabit the same pl-anet. Cl1 this planet we are botn, ve vork, raise
our child-ren and. pas6 on to them al]. we have actrieved in llfe. And al_thougb
there exist dlfferent Sta,tes in the $orl-d, al]. men are born equal ln d.ignity.

fbe very course of hietoric development nov poses the questlon of comp.l,ete
and finat erlr.ni natlon of the col-oniar reglne ltr afr its forss and nanifestations,
not some tlme Ln the d-istant future, but inmediately and uncond.ltioDall-yf

According\r, the States Me@bers of the UDited \tstlons s olernr-r'i y proclai4 the
followlng d.eeands :

1, All cololrl.a]- countries and f?.u6t and Non-Self-Covernlng Teritories
Euet be
ovE natLoral states in accoralance }r:ith the freeb-expreBsed nllr and desire of
thelr and. on in alL

in the forn of

The Gover&entg of al-1 countries are urged_ to obqerve strictly and.

the provlsions of the Unlted lib,ti ons Charter end of this
the equality and for the soverei and. terrltorlal-

of aII States !,r-it&out no nanlfest€,tlons of
co].onalism or for some States to the d etriment of
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In keepltxg v-lth the lofty pr:incipl_es of the Charber, the States Menbers of
the United ltations cabnot but regard. the el_inlnatl on of colonlal_ rule as a
most iloportant stage Ln international Llfe, Thls act ln i-tself 'nil-l provid.e a
6ol-1d. fourxdatl orx for the develolment of frieDdly refatlons a,nxong all states and.
anong all peol].es and. thereby for the realizatlon of the great obJectlve of
securlng a strong a!d. l_asting pea,ce on e€.rth.

rt ls the sacred duty of each state and each Governtrent to promote an early
ancl full in{)].ementation of .this Declaration.




